Two facultatively anaerobic agar-decomposing myxobacteria were isolated from marine mud and described as Cytophaga fermentans Bachmann var. agarovorans var. nov. and C . salmonicolor var. agarovorans var. nov. A third organism which does not attack agar was isolated from the same source; it has been included in the present study for comparative purposes. The specific name Cytophaga salmonicolor has been given to this organism. All organisms are characterized by exhibiting flexing and gliding motility and by absence of microeysts and fruiting bodies. The organisms can be grown in a mineral glucose medium, although growth is accelerated and more abundant when a vitamin mixture is included in the medium. CO, is an absolute requirement for growth. Growth of C. fermentans var. agarovorans and C . salmonicolor var. agarovorans on aerobic plate cultures is markedly inhibited by 0.1 yo glucose or galactose. Acetic, propionic and succinic acids are major end products of sugar fermentation of all three types. C . salmonicolor and C. salmonicolor var. agarovorans form in addition CO, and H,, and small amounts of lactic and formic acids and ethanol.
INTRODUCTION
Agar, obtained by hot water extraction of marine Rhodophyta (Mori, 1953) , contains two polysaccharides, agarose and agaropectin (Araki, 1956) . The latter, a minor constituent, is a rather complex substance, comprising sulphuric and uronic acid components. The major constituent, agarose, seems to consist of alternately repeated units of l:3-linked /3-D-galactopyranose and 1:4-linked 3:6-anhydro-a-~-galactopyranose ; it can be enzymically hydrolysed to neo-agarobiose, which is composed of D-galactose and 3:6-anhydro-~-galactose (Araki & Arai, 1956; Yaphe, 1957) .
Although several kinds of agar-decomposing bacteria have been isolated from soil, such organisms represent only a very small fraction of the soil microflora; hence they are rarely encountered by the soil microbiologist. On the other hand, agar-digesting bacteria are common in marine environments. Undoubtedly this is due to the wide distribution and abundance of agar-containing seaweeds. Humm (1946) , studying the marine agar-decomposing bacteria of the South Atlantic coast of the U.S.A., reported that the intertidal zone of the beaches contains 2-20 million agardigesting bacteria per gram; as determined by plate counts, they represent 2-4 % of the total number of aerobic bacteria in this zone.
Among the 20 agar-decomposing bacteria Humm (1946) describes is Cytophaga 332 H. VELDKAMY sensitiva, isolated directly from decaying marine algae. Stanier (1941) had previously discovered two other agar-decomposing cytophagas, C . krzemieniewskae and C . difluens; these had been found on seawater count plates. These three cytophagas are strict aerobes. Bachmann (1955) was the first to describe a facultatively anaerobic cytophaga, C . fermentans. It produces craters and gelase fields on seawater agar plates with 1 yo (w/v) yeast extract, but does not grow in media containing agar as sole energy source, even if they are adequate for growth when supplemented with a fermentable sugar. And, because galactose is also unsuitable as a carbon source for this bacterium, Bachmann (1955) concluded that it cannot be considered as a genuine agar-decomposer in the sense of an organism that can grow at the expense of agar. Anderson & Ordal (1961 a ) described another facultatively anaerobic cytophaga, C . succinicans, which was isolated from fresh water. In 1947 and 1948, Drs S. R. Elsden and H. Larsen, respectively, isolated facultatively anaerobic cytophagas, which rapidly decompose agar and produce a pink pigment, from elective cultures of green sulphur bacteria a t the Hopkins Marine Station of Stanford University, Pacific Grove, California, U.S.A. A similar organism was isolated in 1958 by Dr K. Eimhjellen in the same laboratory (Dr C. B. van Niel, personal communication). The facultatively anaerobic cytophagas described in the present paper were isolated in the same institution by Dr June Lascelles, who noticed their incidental occurrence in crude cultures of purple sulphur bacteria. She also showed, as had previously been done by Elsden, that such organisms can be more specifically enriched by using anaerobic cultures with media in which agar represents the sole carbon and energy source.
RESULTS

I s o l a t i o n and maintenance
The medium used for the elective cultures contained, per 100 ml. H,O:NaCI, 3 g.; KH2P04, 0.1 g.; NH4Cl, 0.1 g.; MgC1,. 6H20, 0.05 g.; CaCI,, 0.004 g.; NaHCO,, 0.5 g. ; Na,S . 9H20, 0.01 g. ; Fe-citrate, ~/ 2 5 0 , 0.5 ml. ; trace element mixture, 0.2 ml.; powdered agar, 0.5 g.; Difco yeast extract, 0-03 g.; adjusted to pH 7.0. The trace element mixture used was that of Kohlmiller & Gest (1951) .
Bottles, completely filled with this medium, were inoculated with marine mud from areas with decayed algae, stoppered, and incubated in the dark at 3 0 ' . After 3-5 days, anaerobic plate or shake cultures were prepared, using the above medium with 2 yo (w/v) agar; the shake cultures were covered with paraffin to maintain anaerobiosis.
Colonies which on microscopic examination exhibited the flexing movements characteristic of myxobacteria were further purified by the shake culture method.
The isolates were maintained as paraffin-covered stab cultures in the elective culture medium with 1 % (w/v) agar, supplemented with 0.1 yo (w/v) on a 1 yo (w/v) agar medium with 0.1 yo (w/v) yeast extract. However, when this medium was supplemented with corn steep liquor and nutrient broth, these organisms grew well and formed deep craters in the agar solidified medium, showing that they digested agar aerobically also.
Bachmann (1955) observed a similar phenomenon with Cytophaga fermentans. Anaerobically this organism required thiamine as the only growth factor; but it did not grow aerobically unless 1 yo (w/v) yeast extract was added. Then growth was accompanied by a softening of the agar and the appearance of shallow craters and gelase fields. In the absence of air this species did not grow with agar as sole C source.
Additional information about growth of our organisms on agar will be found below. A wide variety of carbohydrates is fermented by these organisms; they are listed under the respective species descriptions. The pH optimum for growth is about
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H. VELDKAMP 7-7.5; fermentation ceased when the pH value decreased to 5.5, after which the cultures became non-viable within a week. All strains grew rapidly a t temperatures between 28" and 37'. Growth under anaerobic conditions was very poor when NaHCO, was omitted from the medium; Fig, 1 shows the effect of different NaHCO, concentrations. It is evident that an optimal response was reached a t a concentration of about 0.3%. For these experiments a heavily buffered medium was used; hence it seems unlikely that the bicarbonate exerted its influence by regulating the pH value of the medium. Because our cytophagas carry out a propionic acid fermentation, which in other cases has been shown to involve carboxylation reactions, it seems far more probable that a fairly high CO, tension is required for metabolic activity. If CO, were also indispensable for aerobic growth, the need to supplement agar media with yeast extract, corn steep liquor and nutrient broth may be explained by postulating that on such enriched media an adequate CO, tension is produced locally. This opinion is supported by the fact that aerobic growth of the cytophagas may occur a t the expense of the complex nitrogenous compounds alone; but the addition of a fermentable carbohydrate speeds up and enhances the development.
The fermentation of glucose by Cytophagu succinicans also appears to be C0,-dependent (Anderson & Ordal, 1961 b) . From their experiments with this organism these authors concluded that TO, functions in the fermentation by providing, through condensation with phosphoenolpyruvate, compounds which can serve as acceptors for the available hydrogen generated in glucose degradation. ' Nitrates, ammonium salts, yeast extract, nutrient broth, and Casamino acids also can serve as nitrogen source for our cytophagas.
All strains grew well in media with 1-3 yo (w/v) NaCl; very little growth occurred at lower NaCl concentrations.
Morphology
Our cytophagas could not be differentiated on the basis of their morphology. The organisms of all strains were slender with rounded ends (Pl. 1, fig. 5); they were extremely flexible and weakly refractile, and exhibited gliding movements, often alternately forwards and backwards. These movements were generally rather slow and regular, although sometimes sudden 'jumps' were observed. In wet mounts the cells were often seen to move against currents in the liquid. Organisms embedded in agar were generally much coiled. These organisms cannot be considered as involution forms since they straightened out and often appeared to be actively motile when forced into liquid channels surrounding the agar in wet mounts.
The organisms varied from 2 to 30 , u in length; occasionally very long elements, up to 50 , u long were seen. These long organisms, which also occurred in young cultures often showed flexing and gliding movements. The average length of organisms grown aerobically on agar plates was usually greater than that of organisms from stab or anaerobic liquid cultures. Short cells (about 3 p long) did not show flexibility. They were never found to predominate, however, as they do in cultures of Cytophaga johnsonae (Stanier, 1947) . Branched cells were never observed in our cultures. Fruiting bodies were not observed, nor were microcysts. Thus our strains are typical representatives of the genus Cytophaga as defined by Stanier (1942).
In cultures which had reached the stationary growth phase, spherical organisms Agar -decomposing m yxobact eria 335 fig. 6 ) were always found. They varied in diameter from 1 to 3.5 p, and small round bodies or rod-like structures could usually be seen within these organisms. Rod-shaped organisms with a spherical extrusion also frequently occurred in these cultures. The fact that the spherical cells varied considerably in diameter, as well as the observation that they were formed when cultures were about to lose their viability, makes it seem unlikely that they were microcysts as formed in the genus Sporocytophaga. Bachmann ( 1955) reached similar conclusions about the round bodies she observed in aged cultures of Cytophaga fermentans. Coccoid involution forms were also found in cultures of C. hutchinsonii and C. krxemienimslcae (Stanier, 1942) and C. succinicans (Anderson & Ordal, 1961 a) . Spherical bodies reminiscent of those encountered in the Cytophaga cultures have also been found in Treponema xuelxerae (Veldkamp, 1960) . Attempts to show the viability of these spherules failed. The transformation into spherical bodies in dying organisms might be a common characteristic of organisms which lack a rigid cell wall.
Growth on agar media Anaerobic growth. Plate 1, fig. 1 , shows large spherical colonies of Cytophaga fermentans var. agarovorans developing in an agar shake culture (1 yo agar, 0.1 yo yeast extract.) The organisms in these cream-coloured colonies were embedded in the softened agar. In the clear zone which surrounded the colonies the agar was softened by extracellular enzymic activity. C. salmonicolor var. agarovorans produced pink colonies of similar shape; the area occupied by these colonies consisted of completely liquefied agar. The shape of the colonies was not influenced by the inclusion of 0.1 yo (w/v) galactose in the medium; but the colonies were then slightly more dense.
Cytophaga salmonicolor grew very poorly in the above medium unless cornsteep liquor and nutrient broth were added (0.1 yo, w/v, each); spherical, pinkish colonies were then formed which never exceeded 1-2 mm. in diameter (PI. 1, fig. 2 ). Softening of the agar was not observed. The addition of glucose or galactose to the medium yielded denser spherical or disk-shaped salmon-coloured colonies of the same size. Stab cultures of Cytophaga fermentans var. agarovorans and C. salmonicolor var.
agarovorans in a medium with 1 yo agar and 0.1 yo yeast extract are illustrated in P1. 1, figs. 3, 4. Growth gradually spread outward from the inoculated region, as it did in the case of a colony developing in an agar shake culture (PI. 1, fig. 1 ). This is attributable t o the softening (C. fermentans var. agarovorans) or liquefaction ( C . salmonicolor var. agarovorans) of the agar, which permits the cells to migrate. Thus the periphery of a growing colony or stab culture often appears as a diffuse area of low optical density, representing the zone of migration. In media with 2 yo (w/v) agar the tendency to spread was considerably decreased. In stab cultures of C . fermentans (ATCC no. 12470) and C. salmonicolor the migration of organisms was limited to a distance of 1-2 mm. from the line of inoculation when 1-1.5 yo (w/v) agar was used; decomposition of agar was not observed. fig. 8 ). On flooding the plate with a I + KI solution (a test devised by Gran, 1902) this zone remained unstained (Pl. 2, fig. 9) . Colonies of C. fermentans var. agarovorans which developed on the above medium were largely subsurface, and generally had a sharp even edge. Occasionally swarming growth across the agar surface was observed, although this was generally limited to small sections of a colony. On media with 2 yo (w/v) instead of 1 yo agar, where the penetration of the organisms into the agar was impeded, growth occurred as flat spreading colonies, crater formation was less rapid and the depressions remained very shallow. The influence of agar concentration on the extent of penetration was reminiscent of Stanier's (1947) observations with C . johnsonae.
Aerobic growth
Cytophaga fermentans var. agarovorans tended to produce colonial variants. Two such variants were encountered : one formed relatively small bright yellow colonies of the sunken type; the other formed small raised pale yellow colonies, which hardly affected the structure of the agar. Swarming motility across an agar surface was never observed with these variant strains. The organisms in the aberrant colonies were morphologically similar to those of the parent strain. Similar variations in colony type were observed by Bachmann (1955) with C. fermentans. When grown on a medium containing 1 yo (w/v) agar, C. salmonicolor var. agarovorans produced salmon-coloured colonies surrounded by wide gelase fields; the diameter of the colonies generally did not exceed 1 cm. The depressions formed on the agar surface were usually not so deep as those formed by C . fermentans var. agarovorans; although the organisms migrated into the agar, this tendency was less marked than with C. fermentans var. agarovorans. The agar did not become completely liquefied as in anaerobic cultures. C. salmonicolor var. agarovorans sometimes exhibited spreading growth on aerobic agar plates. Some colonies were apt to present a swarming edge, others a smooth sharply defined circumference. Either colony type yielded both forms on replating. A similar case of colony dimorphism was observed by Stanier (1942) with Sporocytophaga myzococcoides. Unlike C. fermentans var. agarovorans, C . salmonicolor var. agarovorans generally showed a decreased degree of swarming on a medium with 2 yo (w/v) agar; crater formation was then slightly retarded.
Cytophaga salmonicolor, like C . salmonicolor var. agarovorans, formed salmoncoloured colonies with a maximum diameter of 1 cm. They were either flat and spreading (Pl. 1, fig. 7 ) or convex with a smooth edge. When grown on a 1 yo (w/v) agar-medium, the organisms penetrated to a limited extent into the agar, and the colonies occasionally sank slightly into the agar. Gran's test was weakly positive (max. diam. of zone around colonies 0-5 mm.), but the agar around the colonies was never depressed or softened, as was the case with the two other types. Colonies never appeared sunken on a medium with 2 yo (w/v) agar. Fermentation tests carried out with washed agar as a carbon source showed thatC. salmoni color did not ferment agar.
The above-mentioned observations lead to the conclusion that Cytophaga salmonicolor was unable to grow with agar as sole C source. Colonies of aerobically grown C . salmonicolor were catalase positive. C. salmonicolor var. agarovorans and When 2 % (w/v) agar was used the tendency to penetrate into the agar was less pronounced; in this case the agar-decomposing cytophagas generally gave a positive catalase reaction.
Inhibitory e#ect of glucose and galactose Under semi-anaerobic conditions (stab cultures in agar media without Na,S and without paraffin seal), or on aerobic plates, glucose and galactose markedly inhibited growth of Cytophaga fermentans var. agarovorans and C . salmonicolor var. agarovorans. Only a minute fraction of the inoculated viable organisms produced colonies in or on the sugar-containing substrate, and these colonies appeared where the inoculum was densest. These colonies were similar to those which grow on sugarfree media, and they decomposed agar a t nearly the same rate. The inhibition by glucose and galactose could not be attributed to the formation of toxic products during autoclaving; when sterilized by Seitz filtration and added to the agar after this had been cooled to PO0, solutions of these sugars exerted the same effect. The growth of C . salmonicolor on agar media was hardly affected by adding glucose; but the addition of 0.1 yo (w/v) galactose strongly inhibited the development of the organism under aerobic conditions. A similar behaviour was reported for the agardecomposing C. sensitiva (Humm, 1946) , which did not grow on agar media with added 0-2 yo (w/v) glucose or starch; and for the cellulose-decomposing Sporocytophaga myxococcoides, which also was prevented from growing by 0.2 yo (w/v) glucose (Kaars Sijpesteyn & FAhraeus, 1949) . The mechanism of this striking inhibition is still obscure.
The nature of the fermentation Methods. Fermentations were carried out in Hall flasks or in an apparatus previously described (Veldkamp, 1960) ; the latter apparatus was modified to maintain a constant pH value during the fermentation by means of an automatic titrator type TTT 1 (Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark), For this purpose the all-glass fermentation vessel was provided with ground glass sockets for the glass-and calomel electrodes and alkali inlet. During the fermentation sterile NaOH was added from a burette operated by a magnetic valve.
The electrodes were sterilized chemically using a commercial iodophor solution were added to the basal medium. The sugars were sterilized separately as concen-338 H. VELDKAMP trated aqueous solutions. The analyses of fermentation products were performed as previously described (Veldkamp, 1960) . The dry weight of the slimy cell material was determined as follows. At the end of the fermentation 3 volumes of ethanol were added to a sample of the culture liquid; the resulting stringy precipitate was centrifuged down, washed twice with 95 % (w/v) ethanol in water, then dried in vacuo at 45' and weighed. This material was considered to have the empirical formula (CH,O), an approximation supported by studies of bacterial assimilation (see Clifton, 1951) .
Results. The results of the fermentations with galactose as carbon and energy source are shown in Table 1 which shows that acetic, propionic and succinic acids were the major products of galactose fermentation by all the organisms tested. Cytophaga salmonicolor and C. salmonicolor var. agarovorans formed a considerable amount of formic acid. Fermentations with washed Difco agar as substrate showed that C. salmonicolor did not form acid, whereas vigorous acid-production was observed with cultures of C. salmonicolor var. agarovorans and C. fermentans var. agarovorans, with a concomitant decrease in pH value from 7.0 to 5.4. The same acids were found in agar and galactose fermentations. A more detailed analysis of the fermentation products formed by Cytophaga salmonicolor var. agarovorans from glucose is presented in Table 2 . This fermentation was run at pH 7.0; under these conditions 1 yo glucose was completely consumed.
Prom Table 2 it can be seen that acetic, propionic and succinic acids were the major fermentation products. In addition, considerable amounts of CO, and H, were formed; these were also formed by C . salmonicolor, but not by C . fermentans var. agarovorans. Small amounts of formic and lactic acids and of ethanol were found as end products of the glucose fermentation by C. salmonicolor var. agarovorans. As much as 21 yo of the glucose consumed was converted to cell material (bacterial cells and slime). According to Bachmann (1955) , 15-25 yo of glucose consumed during fermentation of C. fermentans was converted to alcohol-precipitable cell material. The fermentation products formed by this organism are the same as those produced by C . fermentans var. agarovorans. It appears that all facultatively anaerobic cytophagas so far studied exhibit a propionic acid type of fermentation. C. succinicans, which Anderson & Ordal(l961 a, b) showed to produce formic, acetic, and succinic acids but not propionic acid, may be considered as a variant lacking the ability to decarboxylate succinate. A similar connexion is encountered in the lactate and sugar fermentations by Propionibacterium, Veillonella and Ruminococcus species, respectively. 
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Taxonomy
The following characters exhibited by our organisms indicate that they must be considered as members of the genus Cytophaga (Stanier, 1942) : flexing and gliding motility, low-refractility, ability to swarm across an agar surface, absence of microcysts and fruiting bodies. All the strains examined were facultative anaerobes found in marine environments, characters which they have in common with C . fermentans (Bachmann, 1955) . C. salmonicolor differs from C. fermentans by the formation of a red pigment and ability to produce formic acid, CO, and H, during fermentation of carbohydrates. Our C. fermentans var. agarovorans differs from C. fermentans by its ability to grow with agar as sole C source. A similar difference exists between C. salmonicolor and C. salmonicolor var. agarovorans. Since ability to decompose complex polysaccharides is an important characteristic in the classification of the myxobacteria, and since agar decomposition is associated with the appearrance of cultures on or in agar, our agar-decomposing cytophagas are here described as varieties of C. fermentans and C. salmonicolor.
Description of Cytophaga salmonicolor
Morphology : flexible weakly refractile, slender rods with rounded ends. Organisms vary in length from 2 to 30 p ; average about 6 p. Width 0.3-0.5 p. Gliding motility in young cultures. Coccoid involution forms common in old cultures. Branched organisms do not occur. Star-shaped aggregates of actively flexing organisms common in liquid cultures. Gram-negative, Growth on agar plate: colonies on medium with 1 yo agar and low nutrient concentration are salmon-coloured; may or may not show spreading growth across surface. Colonies sometimes slightly sunken into agar, but the agar around colonies never depressed or softened. On 2 % agar colonies never sunken into agar.
Agar shake culture: small, pink, spherical or disk-shaped colonies which do not attack agar. Apparently grows at expense of added nutrients to agar medium. Description of Cytophaga fermentans var. agarovorans Morphology: very similar to C . fermentans and C. salmonicolor.
Growth on agar plate: colonies on medium with 1 yo agar and low nutrient concentration greyish; centre of colony may become cream to pale yellow. Colonies largely subsurface and form deep craters in agar; they are surrounded by wide gelase fields in which agar becomes depressed, translucent and softened. Swarming growth across agar surface may occur, although generally colonies have a sharp smooth edge. On 2 % agar media, colonies flat spreading nearly colourless translucent. In older parts of colonies organisms may tend to accumulate in drop-like masses which contain normal vegetative organisms. Depressions formed in 2 agar very shallow. 
